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Start the 2020 New Year by thinking of new projects or of different ways to manage projects. 

In a recent presentation by a county food bank director, club women were reminded that food 
banks typically have low inventories after November and December holidays and in 
summertime.  Cold weather keeps people from grocery shopping and delivering to collection 
points.  Many clubs and school groups are not active in the summer months.  Food needs are a 
year-round challenge and may be more so for families during winter school break and summer 
when children are not in school and a part of breakfast or lunch programs.   If your club already 
does food collections, don’t stop, but look at whether donations are low when pantries are in 
most need and remind members of this.  If you don’t have food collection as a project, why not 
start by having members agree on where food could be donated, and use your club’s wrap-up 
meeting or dinner before summer starts to ask members to bring in food, knowing it will help 
that low supply period?   Some food banks will send a van or truck to pick up donations.  One 
club uses the team approach.  Members are asked to sign up for just one month during the year 
when they will take food collections from that month’s meeting to a local pantry of their choice.  
Members enthusiastically report at the next meeting on how much was collected and delivered 
and what they learned in their visit to the pantry. 

Your club may already volunteer to read at local schools.  Have you thought of holding a weekly 
story time at a local laundromat to occupy the young children while moms and dads do laundry, 
bringing the joy of books and reading to children whose families may not be able to get them to 
libraries?  Started by a librarian in Chicago, laundry and literacy programs involve visiting a local 
laundromat to find out what times are busiest, posting a day and time when you will be at the 
laundromat right in the neighborhood with books, puppets and other props to hold a story 
time, sing songs and perhaps have books that children can take home so that they have a book 
of their own.  In areas where it has been tried, children ask parents to come back to do laundry 
when the “library” is going to be there. 

School nurses often keep supplies of crayons, coloring pages and other items to keep children 
busy while waiting to be picked up by parents.  The nurse is often the person who gives a child 
mittens or a package of tissues.  Contact a local school and ask the nurse if supplies are needed, 
what times of the year supplies are low, and offer to collect and donate those items.  


